





























Study on Growth Process of Public Nursery Teachers in Community of Practice
Compare with GTA and TEM
KOUSOKABE  Taku  and  MATSUNOBE  Tsuyoshi
Abstract
In the study, the result obtained from GTA and TEM about the feature of  public nursery teacher’s growth 
process is examined by comparison by clarifying by TEM the process oof having garnered the identity of public 
nursery teacher in daily childcare practice. Specifically, for the process of having gained the identity of public 
nursery teacher, a half-structured interview was performed to public nursery teacher, and the modeling was made 
using TEM （Trajectory equifinality model）. As a result, it revealed the growth process of the public nursery 
teacher having garnered new identity of the public nursery teacher. while being affected by important others, 
society, or culture, etc., through three periods of “assumption”, “planning”, and “conflict” after transfer. In the 
growth process, TEM specified the course of public nursery teacher having garnered the identity of public nursery 
teacher during repeated transfer by overcoming various conflicts and “fluctuation” that he had in the growth 
process by taking part not only in colleague of public nursery to which he belonged but in a community of practice. 
In comparison of GTA and TEM, while GTA could specify the aspect of the practice community being expanded by 
the interaction between concepts or the cycle of transfer and practice, TEM could specify in more detail the timing 
to interact with the practice community which generated or enhanced new relation with the others to reduce the 
influence due to the emotion expressed with transfer.


































































































































































































































分岐点：BFP 1． 1 、 2 年目の気づき
2． 保育者として葛藤する自分













A B C D E F
経験年数 38 36 32 38 39 34
面接時間 2h15m 2ｈ57m 1h56m 1ｈ56m 1h12m 1h24m
面接回数 5 5 4 3 2 2
















































































るために、事例 A 1 と B 1 、C 2 と F 1 を取り上げる。
その理由として、A 1 と B 1 を取り上げることで【第
















期待 B1、F2 B3、E1 E3、C3 B2、F1
※ A 1 とは、研究協力者 A が示した 1 つ目の事例を示す。




例の径路を示した TEM 図を Figure 2 ～ 5 に示した。
【第ⅰ期】












そのため、勤務して 4 年目であった保育者 A は、保


























この 2 つの事例では、勤続年数 3 年から 5 年や年長
担任が異動の対象となるという慣習から、自らがこの




事例 A 1 では、それによって「不安」の感情を表出さ
せ、事例 B 1 では「期待」の感情を表出させている。
この感情の違いは異動前の保育所での充実感や不満の
度合いが分岐の原因となっている。そのため、「勤続年




































て悩み始めてから 2 カ月後、保育者 C は違う学年の年
配の保育者 G と次第に関係を深め、話しをするように
なった。
















≪事例 F1（Figure 5 ）≫自然環境、保護者・地域
の気付きから生み出される特色ある保育内容への新た
な視点























Figure 4 、 5 からわかるように、保育者は異動して
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